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EFFORT BEGINS

:N :JASSAGE OF RIGHTS BILL IN MAINE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

For t he pa s~ decade, a bill to amend the Maine Human Rights Act has been
introd ucc-<l in the Maine Legislature, and this year is no different . The
Maine '"" s0ian/ Gay Political Alliance is spearheading this campaign to pass a
"gay-le :obian civil rights bill" which will protect gay people from discrimination
in housir,g , em,,loyment, public accommodation , and credit. What's different
this year abou '~ the bill is that it" exempts religious institutions. This
issue, wt ich J-.c.s been a stumbling block in years pc.st, will not exist this
time; p e ople c:osely involved in the effort to pass tr~s bill feel that
exempting religious insititutions will take the air out of sane legislators'
reasons for voting against the legislation. The Maine Human Rights Commission
is the primary sponsor of this bill, and is respons~ble for finding members
of the Maine House and Senate to sponsor the bill. This year's legislature
includes two active members of the Maine Lesbian/Gay Political Alliance,
including SUsan Farnsworth , an attorney and open lesbian, the first in the
Maine Leg·islature.
In Aroostoo~ County , with 12 Representatives and three Senators, the lobbying
effort will begin in earnest in March. Two years ago, in the las t legislative
session (Maine ' s legislative sessions are two years in length) two Representatives
voted in favor of the bill, Judy Paradis fran Frenchville , and Carolyn Mahany
fran Easton. In the previous session, all 12 Representatives opposed the bill ,
but all three Senators (Paul Violette - Van Buren, Jim McBreairty - Perham, and
Mike Carpenter - Houlton) · voted "yes". This year's Aroostook Delegation includes
two new mei-nbers, Wilfred Bell (Caribou) and Nason Graham (Houlton); Paradis
and Mahany were re-e l ected; Violette, McBreairty , ar~ Carpenter are no longer
in the Senate . They were succeeded two years ago by Ray Theriault (Fort Kent),
Donald Gollins (Caribou ) , arrl Margaret Ludwig (Houlton).
A special mailing to all Lambs residing in Aroostook County will go out in
March, notifying you of the organizing efforts to date, and detailing how you
can lobby your legislators. A meeting (or meetings) will be pl anned so that
our legislators can meet with us to d6scuss their concerns about the bill.
When Lambda members met several years ago with Senator McBreairty, it was felt
that giving him the opportunity to ask questions and realize that we were just
"regular" people was instrumental in his support of the bill that year.
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DISCRIMIN ATION:

OUVRAGE CHOC

(le Magazine

Bfi. , Montreal ) - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Discrimination et Commission des Droits de la Personnes, un ouvrage redige
conjointement par Me Andree Cote et Me I.l.lcie Lemonde et publie par les Editions
Saint-Martin. examine 174 dossiers de har celement sexuel, d'orientation sexuelle,
de discrimination raciale. et de condition sociale sur lesquels la CDP a

rendu une decision en 1985 et 1986.

J..t

"s 'adresser a la CDP, c 'est comme donner un coup d ' e pee dims 1 'eau" affirmai t
le journaliste Loui s Falardeau dans LA PRESSE rec emment a propos de donnees de
ce livre. En effet, sur 174 dossiers, huit seulemen t ont ete juges fondes et un
seul amene d e v ant les tribunaux. Les autres ont ete e limines fautes de
preuves, ou parce que la commission ne les jugeait p as de son ressort, ou encore
parce qu'ils Ont e te l'objet de desistements OU de r eglements d l'amiable.
En matiere d'ori en t ation sexuelle, aucun reglement n'a obte nu un montant d'ar gent
quelconque !!! Un o uvrage a lire si vous voulez en sa voir davantage sur les taxes
que vous payez pour faire respecter vos droits et libertes!!
-GAY COUPLE CHALLENGES PENSION BENEFITS

(GO

Info, Ottawa)

In September 1986,
Jim Egan of Courtenay, British Columbia turned 65,and
began to rec e ive his "old age pension"; the following June, his p artner of 40
years, Jack Nesbi t , turned 60 years old. According to Canada Health and Welfare,
any pensioner age 65 or older would receive a special benefit if his or her
legal or co!!T.lon law spouse were 60, and their canbined incanes were less than
$16,000. "I made the application for . the spousal allowance and went through all
legal channel s ," s ay s Egan. "They said, 'No, you can't have it. You are not a
common law coup le in the definition of the terms of th e Old Age Security Act'.
"When I g o': the pension I could have gone down to t he local senior's lounge,
struck up an acqua i ntance with a 60-year-old woman who had little or noe money,
and said, ' Wha t do you say you and I pretend we're a common law couple? We'll
get the spou sa l allowance and scoop the loot!' But Ja c k and I, who have been
together for 40 yea rs, are not entitled to it, which strikes me to be a great
injustice."
Egan and Nesbit ar e challenging the ruling, hoping to show that Section 15
of the Chart e r ,of Ri ght s and Freedoms give s protection on t he basis of sexual
orientation. An i r ony of the story is that Egan and Nesbit have qualified for
legal aid funding ! rO!l! the Court Challenges Program; i n essenc e, the federal
government ha s ag r e ed to fund Egan .and Nesbitt to whatever degree necessary to
prove that the fed e ral government itself has refused them bene fits solely
on the grounds tha t t hey are a gay couple; the government is paying to sue itself.
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IN BRIEF - EN DEU X M O T S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SAINT LOUIS, MISSO"JRI - The US Court of Appeals ruled that the University of
Arkansas cannot discr ~~ inate against its Gay and Lesbian s'l.ijident Organization
when awarding s t udent a ctivities funds.

~ • LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA - Actress Whoopi Goldberg, in an interview in The Advocate,
said people frequently ask her if she's a lesbian; and why she agreed to be a
keynote speaker at the National March on Washington for Lesbian and Gay Rights in
1987. "I say, 'Normal:'. y, this would be none of your business; however, I will
answer you.' It's p ossi ble. I'm not practising at the moment, but I will not
say it will never happe n or it hasn't happend in my past."
•LES MP.RITIMES - La con f e rence des Maritimes de l'Eglise baptiste uni a
officiellement intcr di:: aux homosexuels de devenir pasteurs. En effet, une forte
majorite d'un groupe d' e nviron 1000 delegues des provinces maritimes a vote
dernierement en f av e ur d'un reglement stipulant que "les personnes pratiquant
l'homosexualite et c onnues comme telles (incluant l e s lesbi ennes) ne seront pas
admissibles aux examens d'ordination". Cette decision est survenue exactment
deux jour apres l a de c i sion contraire de l'Eglise une du Canada. Un pasteur,
parlant de l'homose x ual ite comme d'un peche, a declare qu'il n'y avait pas de
raison pour q~e c e J le -c i soit traitee differemment de l'adultere, de la pedophilie
ou meme de la gour mandise.

• BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS - "I don't think the church has been as inclusive of
gay and lesbian pecple a s it might have been, 'sa,oBishop Barbara C. Harris, the
firs t wcrnan consecr a t e<: as a bishop in the Episcopal Church of the United States.
• DENVER, COLORADO - At their biannual me eting, the delegates at the American
Bar Association voted 251-121 to apprcve a "Gay Rights Resolution'.', which
encourages federal, state, and local g overnments to enact legislation
p r ohibiting discrimination against lesbians and gaymen in employment, housing ,
and public accanrnodations. Approximately one-hal& of the lawyers in the US
or 350,000 are members of the ABA.
•PORTLAND, MAINE - Members of thi s city 's gay and lesbian canrnunity plus other
minority groups have designed a task force to meet regularly with the Portland
Chief of Police and other officials to monitor hate crimes in the city.
The task force, ccrnposed of Blacks, J ews, Asians, disabled, and lesbians and
gflymen, was prcrnpted by an infonnal meeting which took place in November
between police and activists frcrn the g ay-lesbian canrnunity, a meeting whi c h
w;as held after the gay-bashing of two Portland men. The goal of the tas k
force is primarily to establish a working relationship between Portland's
minori t y groups and the police , and to explore the extent of hate crimes and
the pol ice response to them.
•NEW YORK CITY - Just days after the New York City Human Rights Commission
announced its inten~ion to proceed with a public hearing againstNYNEX, tre
Yellow Pages publisher in New York and New England, the company agreed to
restl.1ucture the subheadings in the directories to include lesbian and gay group s.
The decision, which will affect the Aroostook County telephone book, means that
the r,-.ajor yellow pages heading "Social Service Organizations", under which the
NLN Gay-Lesbian Phoneline is now listed, will have a special subheading for
"Gay & Lesbian Organizations" .
• MONTREAL, QUEBEC - Un groupe d'Acadiens se preparent pour representer l'Acadie
aux Jeux Gais III a Vancouver du 4-llaout 1990. L'Acadie etait representee aux
jeux de San Francisco de 1986. On demande des athletes et supporters, femmes
et hommes de partout ou qu'ils soi ent dans les disciplines suivantes: arts
martiaux, badminton, ballon-panier, billard, culturisme, quilles, croquet,
curling, cyclisme, equitation, football, golf, halterophilie, hockey, lutte,
mara~~on, marche olympique, natation, piste et pelouse, plongeon, raquetball,
soccer, softball, squash, tennis, e t volley-ball . Homme et femme, jeunes et
moin8 jeunes, communiquez a: CP 883, Succ C, Montreal H2L 4L6.
•CARIBOU, MAINE - Pl11nners1. for the state's 16th annual conference, the Maine
Lesbian arrl Gaymen' s Symposium XVI, have already made arrangements for partic .ipa tio n
by the following:
* Keynote speakers - SVEND ROBINSON, openly-gay member of
the Canadian Parliament,and MARGARET CERULLO - professor of Social Sciences at
Hampshire College in Massachusetts and one of the keynote speakers at the 1987
March on Washington for Lesbian and Gay Rights * Slide-lecture presenters ROBERTA YUSBA, frcrn San Francisco, discussing "Lesbian Puilp Novels, 1950-1965",
and WILL ROSCOE, from San Francisco, whose topic is "Zuni Man-Woman", discussing
the 'berdache' Native Americans, where men took the roles of wanen, and women
the roles of men in the tribes * Saturday night ' s entertainment - TEN PERCENT
REVUE, a professional cabaret entertainment group featuring 3 lesbians and 3 gaymen,
who have performed in Boston, Provincetown, and Off-Broadway New York City
* Sunday night special - DAVE LAVOIE with PHIL L°'-.."KE & THE MARSH ISLAND BAND
playing for a _ Contra D a n c e . ~ are Friday-Monday, May 26-29, 1989
at the University of Maine/Presque Isle campus. Pre-registration forms will
be mailed in mid-March; reservations for housing and meals must be received
by April 24th.
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MAKE NEW FRIENDS IN
QUEBEC AND MONTREAL
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VIA MAGAZINE
THE LEADING
FRENCH GAY MONTHLY MAGAZINE

FREE SAMPLE

"I gave my lover everything,
including AIDS."
If the gay community is to survive this
epidemic, we must give up Unsafe Sex .
Most of us already have.
And you?

SIDAIDS
QUESTIONS?
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Main Street / rue Prtnc1pale, Samte-Anne-de-Madawaska.
New / Nouveau -Brunsw,ck: open Friday-SaturdaySunday, 9pm -2am (N-B t1mel /ouvert vendred1-samed1 d1manche. 21h00-2h00 (heure N-B)
DOWNEAST LESBIAN GAY ORGANIZATION IDELGOI
clo Unitarian Church. 126 Union Street. Bangor 04401.

207 /942-6503
DIGNITY/ MAINE Catholic group, POB 8113. Portland
04104
FREDERICTON LESBIANS AND GA YS IFLAGJ POB
1556. Station A, Fredencton E38 5G2. 506/457 -2156
GA IS ET LESB IENNES DE MONCTONI GAYS AND
LESBIANS OF MONCTON IGLMI CP/POB 7102,
Riverview E1B l VO, 500/ 858-1013
GAY/ LESBIAN ALLIANCE University of Southern
Maine. 92 Bedford Street. Portland 04102. 207/780-4085
GROUPE GAIE DE L' UNIVERSITE LAVAL IGGULI CP
2500. Pav1llon Lemieux, Cite Universltaire, Sainte -Foy,
Quebec GlK 7P4. 418/ 648-2751

CJR E AKFAST
A r oo s t ook

Ca r ibo u

. Ma in e

C ounty

047 3 6

207 . 896 - 5 7 26
You r Ho sts:

•••••••••••••••• • •••• • • •• •• •

dessous du Club Capncorn, rear entrance/ enmie arriEire.

(514] 523-9463

AN D

h ea rt

GUIDE Lesbienne/Gai

NO RTHERN LAMBDA NORD !NLN! CPIPOB 900,
Caflbou, Maine 04736 USA. Gay-Lesbian
Phonellne!Telega1 2071498-2088
AROOSTOOK AREA GA Y/ LESBIAN AA GROUP meets
weekly in Madawaska, contact Northern Lambda Nord
fo r 1nformat1on
BANGOR AREA GA Y- LESB/AN-STRAIGHT COA LITION
!B AGLSC - "Bagels") c/o 87 Sunset Strip , Brewer
04412
CLUB EQUALI TY private membershrp club /membre
pnve, located downstairs from the Capricorn Club /au-

MONTREAL H2X 3M4

The W ESTMAN HOUSE

PO G 1 23 1

1-- 800/8 5 1- 2437 (Maine)
1 - 8 0 0/5 61 - 4009 (N - B)

Gay / Lesbian

RG

BOX 5241_>, STATION C

HARBOR M A S TERS, INC. lea1 t--:·-1e\'1 group, POB
4044. Penland 04104
LESBIAN/ GAY COMMITTEE, MAINE CHAPTER.
NATIONAL ASSOC/A TION OF SOCIA L WORKER S
POB 5112. Station A, Port land c..:. ·01
MAINE BISEXUAL PEOPLE 'S NETWOR K POB 1792
Portland 04104, 207 / 780-4085 Ue::. -a message)
MAINE LESBIAN FEMINIS TS PC 3 125. Belfast 04915
MAINE LESBIAN/ GAY POLITICAL AL LIANCE POB
232. Hallowell 04347
NEW BRUNSWICK COALITION FOR HUMAN RIGH TS
REFORM/ LA COALITION POUR LA REFORME DES
ORO/TS DE LA PERSONNE DU NOUVEAUBRUNSWICK POB/C P 1556, Ste· on Succursale A .
Fredericton E3B 5G2
OUR PAPER: A Voice for Lesbians and Gaymen in
Maine published monthly, $12 fc· :,ne-year subscnpuon.
POB 10744, Penland 04104
OUTRIGHT: Portland Alliance of Ga y & Lesbian Youth
POB 5028. Station A, Portlar,d O! io 1
W ILDE-S TEIN CLUB Memorial V 1on. University of
Mai ne, Orono 04469
WOMLAND TRUS T Womn Owl"' ""9 Maine land Trust,
POB 55, Troy 04987

AIDS information SIDA
MAINE A IDS-line 1-800/851-AIDS t-24371 IPortland ·
775· 1267). Monday-Friday gam-~ 'Tl, Monday &
Wednesday 6-9pm, Saturday lOa,.., - I pm
NEW BRUNSWICK AIDS-line/ La ligne SIDA
NOUVEAU-BRUNSWICK 1-800/561-4009 Jfreder;cton
459-7518)

Phil & Dick

'\1
COMMUNIQUE is published ten rimes yearly by
Northern Lambda Nord, an organ,zarion serving the
Lesbian-Gay-Bisexual communit y of northern Maine and
norrhwestern New Brunswick (Aroosrook·MadawaskaVictoria-Carleton Counties) . SUBSCRIPTIONS - $10 per
year. NLN M EMBERSHIP - $15 per year, which includes
a subscription. U.S. and Canadian funds are accepted ar
par. Low-income people may make arrangements ro pay
in installments. NLN is a non-profit organization ; all
donations are U.S. tax-deductible. Adverrismg rares m
COMMUNIQUE are available upon request. Your
comments and contributions are welcome.
COMMUNIQUE publte dix fo,s par anneB par Northern
Lambda Nord, une organisation pour la communaure
lesb1enne-gaie-bisexuelle au nord-ouesr du NouveauBrunswick et au nord du Maine (!es comu!s Madawaska Vicroria-Carleton-Aroostook). ABONNEMENTS - $10 par
annee. COTISATION NLN - $15 par anntie, dans lequel
me/us la subscription. Les fonds E-U et canadiennes
sont acceptfis au par. Ceux qui ont de la difficultd
fmancieremen t. des paiements terme peux erre
organisfie. N LN est une organisation a but non-lucratif,
toutes dona rions sont taxe deducrible aux E-U
seulement. Les tarifs de publicite dans le COMMUNIQUE
sont disponable. Vos commentaires et contribur,ons sonr
Jes bienvenue.

a

Communique is funded by
a grant from the Maine
Board of the Haymark e t
Fund of Ne w England.
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